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Product Data Sheet

What do you 
want to do?

  Automate tedious and 
periodic tasks so you 
can dedicate your time 
to strategic IT projects

  Deploy software, patches, 
and updates to your 
entire network remotely

  Get network and system 
status information on 
a single console

  Solve technical incidents 
remotely to minimize the 
need for desk-side visits

Remotely Control and Manage Your Network

NTRadmin extends your reach

NTRadmin is a comprehensive network management solution that equips you 
with all you need to easily control, monitor, and secure your hardware and 
software assets 24/7, wherever you may be. With Web-based and Pocket PC 
remote access, you can stay firmly in the driver’s seat. 

  Would you like more time to work on strategic IT projects?

NTRadmin Bots are intelligent “robots” that you schedule to automatically carry-out 
individual IT tasks on one or more machines. NTRadmin Bots may be used to auto-
matically configure your network, streamline IT processes, and to manage network 
performance and security. 

Once you begin scheduling and using bots, it’s like having your own team of fast, ef-
ficient, and 100% reliable assistants who perform tasks that it would take you hours or 
even days to do manually.  With Bots to manage the repetitive stuff, you can dedicate 
your time to meeting your strategic IT objectives.

  Can you imagine installing a patch to your entire network without leaving your 
workstation? 

It’s easy, actually. With the computers in your network set up for remote administra-
tion, it’s as simple as and selecting the patch, the machines on which to install it, and 
you’re ready to go. You can schedule bandwidth-intensive tasks for off-hours to mini-
mize the impact on company business.

  How would you like to spend less time on IT help desk incidents?

The help desk is a major challenge for any IT department. With NTRadmin you can 
take remote control over any enabled Windows computer inside or outside of your 
company network. From the comfort of your workstation, you can respond immedi-
ately to urgent IT incidents to provide non-intrusive and fast technical support. You 
can limit desk-side visits to purely hardware-based issues and solve incidents faster, 
which means happier employees and more time for IT administration.  

   

Automate IT Tasks and Manage Your Network Remotely 
with NTRadmin

Unattended Systems Remote Workers (Outside LAN)Office Staff (Inside LAN)



System Requirements

Managed Computers

  Windows and Windows Vista with 
Internet Explorer, Netscape Navigator, 
Mozilla Firefox, or Opera.
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Administrator Computer

  Microsoft Windows Platforms (2000, 
NT, XP and Vista) and Internet Explorer 
5.5 (or higher).

  Microsoft Windows Mobile 2003, 2003 
SE, 5, and 6 for Pocket PC.

www.ntradmin.com

Centralize IT Management
  Deploy NTRadmin in minutes to an entire 

network, selected machines within the 
network, or even to assets outside your 
network 

  Enable remote administration from the 
system administrator’s desktop, with or 
without end-user intervention

  Manage your network from Pocket PC 
devices when travelling or after-hours

  Group your assets for intuitive 
management

  Delegate work to other administrators 

  Apply advanced privacy controls

  View all asset information in a single, 
unified console

  Easily extend your network outside the 
LAN

Network Management

Monitor network and system performance 
using:

  Proactive system management

  Scans and reports

  Comprehensive asset inventory

  Message and alert center

Act to resolve problems using:

  Total remote control of computers in your 
network

  Unattended asset management

Keep your IT infrastructure secure:

  Use Bots for system backups, anti-virus 
confirmation, and patch installations

  Rest assured that your data is secured 
through regular platform-wide data 
backups and that all data transmissions 
use the 256-bit Rijndael AES algorithm

Automatic Task Administration 
  Create NTRadmin Bots to perform 

individual IT tasks

  Group bots into comprehensive jobs

  Schedule Bots and jobs to run at optimal 
times and on a recurring basis 

  Use pre-defined Bots available in the 
NTRadmin Bot Library

  Create your own Bots

File Management & Software 
Deployment

  Store installation and software files 
centrally

  Secure, drag-and-drop file transfer

  Deploy software on single machines, 
groups of machines or your entire 
network

NTRadmin Administrator 
Community

  Share ideas and resources with the 
online NTRadmin community of IT 
managers and system administrators

  Get one-click, instant access to expert 
technical support from NTRglobal




